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AMUSEMENTS.Plagued With 

Poor Digestion
,<F

! LOOK HEREGRAND OKRA
MOUSE

First time 
here at 
special prices

MAJESTICF S
■MNAt j

MAT. Evening*15c. 25c, 35?. 
AUU.

10c, 15o and 25c

TO-East Toronto Only Registered 9 Votes 
Against Giving Bonus to Globe 

Manufacturing Co.

Aldermen Refused to Accept Snow 
Bylaw Drawn up by Mr. 

Mackelcan.

Don’t Suffer Any Longer—Follow the 
Advice of Others and Use Ferrozone 
—It Cures Permanently Indigestion 
and Dyspepsia.

,50cEVERYs*
Wbe* buying a typewrlier the 
vljlble wrltlnq feature should 
not be overlooked.

w»ÆAL VI3IBL*

DAY. tiBAY

LOVERS 
LAHEF

am9 ON THE BRIDGE 
AT MIDNIGHT

s»l
Met Last Night, but Adjourned a 

Week Pending Formal Plan of 
Reorganization.

NEXT 
WEEK

Geo. W. Monroe in
MY AUNT BRIDGET

1Mr. Louis Meehan, familiar to every
one m his native city of Peterburo. 
writes: "About three years ago I bad 
la gripi>e, which left me in a run-down 

condition. My stom
ach got out of order, 
and I suffered consid
erably from indiges
tion and dyspepsia. I 
was only able to eat a

East Toronto, Feb. 23.—The one absorb- things. I had to , . _
in* question to-day was the vote on the doctoral. &Ve UJ^tr.!a'£n? wltU f°r the purpose ot unitln,g in acti<m, ln
Globe Manufacturing Company bylaw. That On tUe’advïe ^f LfriendlusedVet- 1 deaUng With any reorganization plan
prediction was true lu the matter was am- rozone, which not only cured my dys- Presented. John McKay presided. After
ply verified by the vote taken at the vari- pcPsla and biliousness, but built up
ous polling places today The following is my strength. I can .recommend Ferro-
the utrivial statement : " zone as an Ideal remedy for the diges-

... . , . For. Against. U»n-"
«■"S 1.......................... ts 8 Mr. Ernest V. Jordan of Trenton
Wafa ............................1 ■" '?tes : I had a severe attack of stom-

“ J.......................... 89 0 a=h trouble and Indigestion which
pletely upset

Underwood C— NEXT WERK—
TWO LIULE WAIFSDAVID WELLS CAUGHT AT THORNHILLBOARD OF WORKS ESTIMATES $56,983

“it’s a Perfect Machine.” 

United Typewriter Co., Limited

ÇHFA’S THFATRF I Weeicof Feb. 22 ^ Matinees 2Go: Hvenlnga zStiand'sccExtensive Improvements Are Con
templated! at St. John's .Church— 
Coming Of Soldiers One Reason.

Aid. Howard's Father Dead—Open- 
In» of I.O.P HaS 1-Rev. H. F, 

Perry In Hamilton.

Hamilton Feb. 23—(Special.)—The 
board of works had a long and lively 
session to-night. City Solicitor Mackel
can was so ruffled that he left the 
room. Wihat made htm angry was the 
fact that the aldermen refused to adopt 
a snow bylaw drawn up by him. Aid. 
Birrell told him that his remarks and 
actions were uncalled for.

Aid. Findlay asked Aid. Birrell to 
either make good his charges made in 
the city council against the ward fore
men or retract them. Aid. Birrell' de
clined, saying that he had made his 
charges in the council and would dis
cuss the matter only at council meeting, 
when he would try to have the pioof 
ready.

The Atlas Cement Company of New 
York got the cement contract at 
$1-65 3-4 a barrel- 'Phe lowest Cana
dian tender was $1 .(19. _

The estimates, which call for $50.flS3. 
were referred to the finance committee. ,

Special committees were appointed to 
see that the Street Railway Company 
gives a better service on Yoik-street. 
and to see that the company had the 
vestibules on the ears constructed in 
compliance with the civic bylaw. A 
special committee was also appointed to 
deal with an application from the team
sters for an increase of pay from $3.30 
to $4 a day- Three ward fo.qçmen have 
telephone®, and It was decided to order 
phones for three mere of them.

Dca Hi of J. Howad.
J- Howard. 2114 Mary-street, father of 

Aid. Howard, died this evening.
The barbers held their second animal 

banquet to-night at the Waldorf Hotel- 
James Stickle, vice-president, was In 
the chair. A gold ring was presented 
to ex-President Charles Condon. The 
committee in charge were J. TO. Seeker. 
C- F. Baikle, H. Halford, secretary; 
J. Elliott and Charles Condon.

Baptist Young People’. .Rally.
Rev. H- Francis Perry, D.D-. Jarvis- 

streeit Baptist Church.. Toronto, was 
the principal speaker this evening at. a 
rally of the Baptist Young People, held 
in the Victoria-avenue Baptist Church. 
A. S- Devine led the song service. 
Three tribute addresses were given oy 
Rev. J. C. Sycamore, Rev. James 
Bracken, Mr. Henderson. Rev. T. J. 
Bennett. John Alder, E. Echlln. Rev. J. 
Quinn, Beamsville, and A- Baker,Gr'ms-

Greditors of the defunct Lake Super-INDICESTION 
CURED BY 
FERROZONE

lor Consolidated Company, to the num
ber or seventy-five, held a brief ses
sion at the King Edward yesterday

Blind Tom, Four Huntings, Mirk Sullivan, 
The Misses Carmen. Lewis McCoud fc Co., 
The Dancing Paesnarte, Tom Brown anl Mias 
Navarro. The Klretogiapb, The Four 
Niohtons.*

Sole Canadian Dealers.
FetiMatUiee 

Every Daya short discussion indicating a very 
general desire not to hamper reorgani
zation plans, the creditors adjourned 
until March S. It was understood that 
no formal plan could be presented M 

corn- the creditors looking to the absorption
The to: 1 . try Ferrozone and did so!* Since uring After the adjournment an informal UniVCfSity Of Toronto HartlWtllC Club

th?reMs lneUhi;img1h‘,Uan“"<l el;ct.0r’ on, F’errozone I have nct had any further <* creditors was held, and COMClt
Who lire resting peacefully in St. Joh™s tr0“1’le. and can recommend ,it as a ' JampS Blcknell presented offers of e ASÊOOIATION HAI.L
Cemetery in Norway,,amounted to 301, and poJ^,:1Ve curc-” . aruadian Improyement <h>mp Y ■ Friday February 26th 1934.
the vote 1» practically two-tilIrdg or ihe We guarantee that Ferrozone will consolidate the claims of the dlfferent v , , , „
total number on the list ln favor of ilie cure any case of chronic Indigestion or creditors. Mr. Bleknell said he had th? Thirty-fire tobes. W Archibald, Con- 
bylaw, at any rate enough votes have been dyspepsia. R has mode more liiwtlni- Interests of all the creditors in view J*,”1.,101', as-'ested by Lulvorsity nnd toron to 
given In 11* favor to comply with the rig- cures than any other remedy and cm wlien he advised compromise and con- L’V-reha^a *!nstrament«"ceo'u^ «bnetHcv* rhTgraTC^^^tô'îndnti^TŒ be T* WlUl P^ect confidence. Don" Relation of Reclaim, The cr^itors C T H^^l.pi.n" coi^
llshm-cnt;. “ waste money on cheap, Inferior articles: Present appeared to be Inclined n . tpnjt0. Mlsg >£ar|otta i>aDcll, entertainer;

It 1$ said that a vigilance committee has grt. the best at once and he cured way ah^Pted resolutions tna^. j;03s MeKlnuon. baritone: Geo. F. «medley,
heen organized, and that they arc out with Qucokfly. Ferrozone has no equal- it a 'he creditors of the subs ma ry com mandolin, banjo and guitar soloist: Miss 
dark lanterne, limiting ter the voter of No does its work thoroughly Don't’ t-» panles favor the plan. Moekrtdge anU Mr. Thompson, aeronipan-
2 Ward that verted against the bylaw. ' Imposed upon by anything renrcenb l ------------------------------- ■*<*• Tickets, 25e. 50c and 75c. Plan ato'ehxVZ'a^nL^^^rw^Mb? irr/r -b^n-ozjje. Pjt alone POLICEMEN WITH BALLOT BOXES. Nrm,Ue,mf'r's M,lslp 8tore-
as to their right to do so until authority ZVL t£?T>U?Wlyio Trice 30c per
had boon received from the license Ingpec- °r S1X .l><>xes for $2.50, at all relia- 
tor of the district. able dniggists- By jrhuil from N. C.

An adjourned meeting of the town council Prison & Co., Kingston, Ont* and Hart* 
trill be held tomorrow night. ford, Conn-. U.S A

The supply pipes (to most of the stores 
and residences on I>anfortb avenue eon-
nect,tog with the water main are frozen NEEDS OF METHODIST rurnru 
up. much to,the discomfort and inconveni-j ______ n vH*
enee of the . . ! Editor World • Ag retmrtPd , Nugent asked for a license for a bil-

Lpwnrds of fifty of the city gfoeovs’ com- vaitKi-wr, fv. ’ a» rejiorted Ju your .. . ^ „r ________.
roervhil ti'avelers paid a visit to Sam Har- , UV1^)C columns of Monday, Dr. Potts' *Ian* room at 9d4 Wez»t Queen-s-Tv~t. 
ils’ hotel to-nijpht and had a supper and P^ucining of the educational Fermons was refused* F. Ray more

m tlhe Metropolitan Church on Sunday successful, and will open a room at 
nrade occasional referenwa to the need West Aledaide-street.

C hester. oth Mothodtefc jadleV oo-tlegY? in Toronto 1 F* R* White will conduct a livery i
Ttev. r. c. r. Hi\ithc<»te presided at the I think, If my memory serve me rieh^ flt 33 Collier-sb'eet. Deputations for

ir'r r«zta1>le were heard;,bind, ehnirman. preeeutert the report of th- ’ et W JlUl>y and St. I Residents of Souriren-avenue peti-
buildlng eomltier. whlc-t recommended the open door, at Albert Honed for increased police protection,
acquirement of a site and erection of a le v f J]r ; Victoila. Toron t-i- Chief Grasett will be only loo pleased
new church edifice at the coruer of Broad- ora^nstefid, Quebec; Wesley, Winnipeg- U> grant their request, when the force
view and Danforth avenues. The meeting Columbia. British fYrlumbla ■ is im-re-iserl
endorsed the report, nnd a special meeting there are deaconesses' homes In ! The f,n]]„r.1, fh„f.of the vestry will be held next Monday and Hamilton it ^ la Toronto i The request of the City Council that
evening to eon fir in the action of the meet- .tne..fair fex is hereaftei- a constable be placed at
ing. Itev. Frank Vlpond, curate in charge. .J* ,CM l dont know the every polling booth during elections
was also present. As the parish of St, Bar- - t mor^: <>Tt'aP't Dr. Potts in- was received. The commissioners nave
n a bus extend* south to Smith-street, it is ”lra- » "owr college to train them for no objection to granting the reou"»t 
thought that the proposed site will make It futures pastors and take the men’s if the cm,neil n,.* w il
much more convenient for members In the places. I should like to ask Dr pô»»ü ! '* 15? c?un 5?n.^iBure °ut 11
southern pert of the parish to attend divine and Dr. Carman the si^erisw. 1 vaP bc douc wllh the present staff, 
service and take a greater Interest in ,)f the Omtidlan' !'* Another protest will be entered
church work than could be done otherwise, what about the -w 'nurr i- «gainst the using of the room in No.

^ra.’mtysaro.is >£** <«■ *» - -
Thursdav evening tit 8 o’clock for the elec- 'or \he educatioa -and efficiency o* ^ 
tlon of Officers for the ensuing year and local preachers of Canadian MrahdKm’ 
for tile discussion of Important matters I have failed to ever see (n The Chric- 
vonnected with the district. Msitors fiom tfcan Guardian the ce-ivenlnir other associations will be present and may o( ,he c(mi,mittS «rü vol o ,?[k
be expected to address the meeting. one of the most impwtMlTcomntittres o^r ’^ry' whloh Investigated the Iroquois

the conference. If it is only aim-el ns i hJeaUf.uflr.r’ made >t3 report to‘day 10
a bluff they may mistake them «-tee. Judge Chytraus. The report says thatand be torpedoed, like the S,!! ,n ex‘og the ***** the jury ascer-

T -ist night a considerable audience "Tre at Port Arthur, by plavW bluff t*il*?d “pon v'-hf,‘m rested the responsi-aitrefted to Massev Hall by the a™d duplicity. What we want !n " b,1,ty of furnishing the apparatus ne-
announcement that the Rev. Dr. J. G. *** » a mobility on up-to-date lines. .to extinguish the fire, and that
Evans who described himself as a twQ recent mlsaivus at the opening #uJJ «uthorMy to procure the necessai-y
medical missionary and as having! >he, new ceniuiry and (}ie nn^ nf apparatus was vested -in Will J. Davis, 

convict Cnrieil Jodie. spent In that capacity ten years in Tur- " s Bi-Oriten«rv both ended In rnamtgtr; Thomas J. Noonan, business
... . -King- kev EgvDt Svria and Persia would!a. fiz Ie’ 8nd add?d Httie to uplift the manager, and James E. Gumming,
Albert Hamilton xxas sent to K g lee't’nre^nn "The Muscovite and the! churches, which al] «dn>i‘. We w ant an Ktil6e manager (these thref were in-

ptirMd^m1 co^cwTstea ting Kad aL a funher qutiifRation fw This at En8'and,nd the Ode,, „oTe Squired as to who were responsible

™ gss-„'-s &USSSSS? &5T8K5C™Ki.Tr!.ïK sa-ssrss tr^fJSSS,2rrCur-w,eÏS"h ■%‘ÏSJSnSi iS^&SJSlSSfli’a.tcar.mi ÎX'ïSS’jySSÇJ"» •» l}~ « «TO1-». ivVSMoUo^f Thte town bv the time T get which was provided for the instruction ofTlrlh Te'frt «•>« there is no evidence that a
back I'll knock your -block off." and w^' *»« curiosity of the audl- deprived of an edumlon which is^e" nSuon^wUhMm t" CO""

“Chum," one of .the stage hands at tlie 'heme was stated under nine qulred Clf the candidates for Vl.e mhi- e^ renor cd o hiT Theatre was
the Star Theatre, has been married $ a<3s- embracing the >rC!* ktry on their entrance into the ntir- reported to him-
under very romantic circumstances. CTviT^mtrrv^nd^davaTLife Photos1 traln,:,n’S colleges. Alongside of Over 100.000 pounds of opium prenared
His bride, Mise Marguerite Marr, had of tiU r’rl»1 Ka thia n spares young: men to work on for Kinoking purposes were Imposed last
been locked in her room by her par- ^ * Battieships of Both Na- evangelistic lines -iu the large cities and -Tear- end the Importation is increasing,
ents, and "Chum" had to get her out : v, b L JJf h I f mission fields. Then we have the cor-
with n ladder. Branches. Maps of the Situation Past reepon-den-t cla-sises conducted especially

During the storm this morning two plfcZl™1111,,0 =e/r. h*rthnr- 1i°ira “n P^faohe'"f- About 2000 are j
teamsters employed Iby D. Dewey and Petctfburg to Port Arthur Lite -n receiving this study iu the Wesleyan ; "X! OFICB TO ORBDITOR8-IN THE
George Goodàle got lost on the bay !!'e 5!,reat Jj0"e, L'a‘‘d. ot Slb^rla- nnd and those- for the Primitive JS matter of the Estate of Mary

e y’ the Hcirrors of Its Prisons: Marvelous Methodist Church by the oonnexlonal 0»ward, late of the Township of Btobf
Progress of Japan and the Beginning of editor. Rev. H. Yeol, in The Monthly S?*“- ln tha County of York, 
the End of the Existence of tlie In- Christian Messenger. ’ The requirements DeceaBed- 

The railways put up a rather irregu- t"1,er!int.In,huT11',n Russian Bear, of the Wesleyan Church, on account of
lar servi-e again vesterd-Iv There A ot wh,ch divisions of the topic pro- extending the college term from tire? Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. S.
were few "on time" -notices annearine Posed, especially as treated by a leo- to four years, made It necessary to If®"- <h. H», See. 38, that all jiei-gons
on the order board the G T U five? ,turer olalm'ing eflbclal qualifications, call out -the reserves of the laymen; lm,'.ln* claims ««“lost the eslnte of the

îaV^ Th™^to.vr^TrëU^ÎÎ0ns ITlF' t" Z™' tied ” ,1^°"' 1 qUC^ ^Ann^^LW a Duud,un!.\re^

Accompanted! other church in
fec.ted and the train fmm ihT ,,! He began by explaining he was very have met such an emergency. W. p. on or before the 23rd day of March, tout, 
two hours nnd it Unoooventional and proposed t0 con- Hairtley of Alntree, Liverpool, the great their names, addresses and descriptions and

,-y" Tv ,, , 8 ,I!,L duct his lecture on unconventional Philanthropist, nnd Primitive Me hbdlst n full statement of the particulars of the’r
rich! -ov.c’ . m • a.n otncial last lines, and that after his opening re-i layman, realizing the lmportar.ee of claims and the nature of the security (If 
chance teJ! JLineer ’fn \ elven the marks he would leave the platforin and giving the local preachers of Primitive «"/> held hy them, duly eenlfled. and that 

, ® make up his lost time by proceed -to his Instrument which he Methodism a. mental sMtmilan-t, furnish-- 'h' 8B.id da,‘\ t,l?e Mid Administratrix
putting on extra speed when he has regarded as an integral part of the «6 at one-third cost, 30c, "The Popular o,!!, J° dl”,rl1>u,l' lhe asaeta of theti,e eroadrUL thA rules of P^eediugs and which he preferred to. History ..f the Free Ch-urebes." byPSvI-

additional Four! ftnrlr!** °fl himself. Proceeding-, he indi- . î? elj* . nï,t1vl wJJich she then «hall have notice, nnd that.
•wenthen wbon ,i * during fiosly i eated his opinion that the war would th^11-plx aa of the offer. No. 10,(h4. The said Administratrix will not he liable for 
ÜÜfai. J' " ‘ traek* are in an Icy be a long one, In- view- of Russia's diffl- PrlmItl}"p Meth'o lHt Church deçrends the assets or any part thereof, to any per-
«onaiuon, and any time lost thru bafl culties in transportation’ that it wou'd upoV local qvreachere to on3 son or perewns notice of whose claim, or
spots in the run or thru waiting for probably result in France lotnine- Ros- minster every Sunday. At length xve claims shall not then have been received 
connections is so much to the bad." sla. and Germany and possibly Aire- hHve 8^' ,h" tlhln end of the wedge in 1>.V her.

tria co-operating with Britain and the f<>nn'atl"n ^lanP'ref',C
United States, and that he believed îW3Pd connection- with VIotcrm Col-
Canada also would be Involved Tic “gV Torcn,,°’ T hope « «* owly, the 
highest military authority in tne Dorn- ,,eS'lnn:,P* of a forward movement to lie
■inion had informed him that there was Federally adopted in < ’ana d ton Me lirenot a fort in GanadaXvhiU could yyUhî a"d hot leave ,he open air work
stand the co-uio v ui nr>d slums to t.he Salvation Army and
nary river sreamer Memion-'fcs. T think every minister In
he lived there1-,. J' 1ere oil our large circuits should have a
derstnod ihP a f!L ** and J16 un~ iheologit-al rlasF and pvangrelistic baar«l

vearfl rdd it had camiüw° con^tructed in couiuectinn with hi? charge. Remain- 
land was lari seen in the dormitory home to be cour -martiâlled8 "“n1 we,can’t ^ retpruslbill-ty be- 
vesterday. West Reek sl-inds "SI Kimrstnn ti,, jil , mamauerl in hmd our wealth and respectability,
feet high, and Rich’s bmlv was fownd adxfrtisemenr hia nff5^ , °r a ioke a.n Methodist Izxral Preacher.

Gcriin, Away Kr„„ ,b. Zero Mark, k" a ledge near the bottom by tivo unteéîs Tor the Ru^-J^ne^" w ^ S"Und- Feb" M’ 1<W4’
There were tight snow falls thruout theological students. The theory of i and one hundred fine young fetiow* ha t 

Ontario yesterday. The Northwest Is the medical examiner is that Rich wn, ; applied next dav. Canada would hate 
Lri “ rr'I> -u11? ,he ,c*)ld ls traveling temporarily demented thru worry -im] . "plenty of volunteers if Britain was in- 
east It wili be coder in Toronto to- overstudy, and walked off the d>xsy ' volvcd. She was well able to take care 
daj. but no xcry severe temperature is , height to his death, whether Inte-i- of herself, and also to help to fight th’ 
now looked for. „ona„y nr while in a bewildered «.tie "battle* of the great British nation

reton,e2teiPtnb? v"°'Va" ,Hirh v ",s 1.""' Evans 'hen left the platforin
l a w d ‘ ‘ak Ppdes,r|hn trips. He a”d proceeded to his instrument. Af-
naa 'been m poor health for several t<'r throwing the word "Welcome" on
>ca,'s’ ,he screen, a series of views of New
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Next—Vanity Fair.
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Remember!
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NEWSOME & GILBERTNot a farewell, but positively the lanfc Recital 
ever to be riven in Toronto by

-OEORGE-
ConneiV* SowReetion Before Com* 

miseiooer*—Stven*-1h of Force 
*n Obetnclc.

HEAD OFFICE :
68-72 Victoria St-QROSSMITHAll the police commissioners were 

présent at the meeting: yesterday. G.
X

In New and Old Favorites.x
BEAUTIFUL HOMESMassey Halll^B8^

Prices $1.00, 75c. 60c, 35c. Plan opens Thursday Built anywhere in Canada. 
Easy payments.
Send for booklet.good time gcnvrilly.

itESTATES LIMITED"
76 Queen St Weet, Toronto. ed

PERSONAL.

IVf ns. HARDY, 30 SULLY-CRESCENT, 
i.U has quiet home for ladles before and 
during confinement; excellent references- 
good physician in attendance; strictly nrp 
vale: terms moderate; correspondence eu. 
Belted. ed

“Specialiiti in Progreun-t Dentiatru.”

NEW YORK ^llM FIi Gorid 
bonspifl 
Guelph 
semi-fin 
night b 
vfved 1 

FergJ
Kerr.sU 

Mlltoj 
Robert 

Wate 
Seagra 

G u eld 
Men nid

Yenge A Adelaide its. 
to a o N TO DENTISTS HELD WANTED.

D RIGHT, E N KRG ET1C WOMAN -Tj) 
X> travel and appoint aaleswomen to 
hnudlc an article of women's wear: elegant 
p ods, pleasant work and good money from 
commencement.. Address Manager 3T5 

Clarence-«street, London, OntDAVIES’
mCRYSTAL ALEWHO WERE RESPONSIBLE. \\r ANTKD -i-AIiRIAGB RI.ACKSMITH 

▼ ? helper and flulsher. Hutchinson & 
Soi|„ Simeoe-stvect.BEATS ’EM ALL- m by- Chicago, Feb. 23.—The special grand

It?e so pelatable, mild and splendidT Opening of New IfalJ.
Five of the local lodges of the I.O.F. 

•held a banquet thiî evening In honor 
cf the re-opening of tb-j-ir hall in the 
Traders' Rank building. Among the 
speakers were: Hon. Dr. ' Mfmtague, 
Mayor Morden. Dr. T- Mi liman (To- 
rnto), Dr. Herald (Kingston), Archder.- 

Ald- George S.

flavor- rp HOROUUHÎ.Y .COMPETENT MEN OF 
A long railway i-xperlenve are oar in- 

struetor*. They make the work of the 
school as nearly like that of the regular 
railway or telegraph office ax it is possible 
to have It. The result ls u superior etnss 
of graduates, who are qualified to take 
positions anywhere. If you would like to 
become a proficient telegrapher, write for 
our free book. Dominion School of Tele
graphy, 38 King-Street East, Toronto.

WHEN DR. EVANS TALKS. TRY also DAVIES’
FAMILY CREAM ALE Guelc

Mennle
Royal

Dillon,

136 It’s Delicious.
w as

con Davis (London), 
Ker rand Dr. Crawford-

CaliA small charge quarterly
and you’ll possess a perfect 
wardrobe all the time.
Phone me about my weekly valet system.

FOUNTAIN, SO ADELAIDE WEST.
387

The
lakevl\
J.PROVEHTIES FOR SAL*......... . i.

TTt ARM! FOR SALE — O’SULLIX’AX’S 
jC Cornera, Township Of York, lot 13, 
concession 4, the late George u’Krilly'a 
farm, H3«o acres, 10 miles from Toronto; 
brick house: fra-me barn; on-hard. ’ Apply 
to Christopher Thompson,- O-Sulllvun’s Cor
ners, or Mll.-ir A 1-Vrgueon, 33 Y cage, 
street, Toronto. ■

J. G
f » I
J. Ren

DID NOT REACH PATTI.

Scranton, Pa-, Feb. 23.—By fighting 
off a constable and strongly barricad
ing the door* of Mmp. Patti's private 
car the prima dorineVs manager was 
able to prevent her baggage from be
ing attached at the Lackawanna sta
tion this afternoon. The attachment 
was issued to recover n bill for $ 100 
alleged to be due The Scranton Tri
bune for advertising the Patti concert, 
which was to have been given here 
to-night, but -which was cancelled on 
Saturday on account of small ndV.ince 
sales.
Syracuse to Philadelphia. Her porters 
und trainmen -baffled tire 
and prevented him from serving the 
writ.

J. K. M 
J. Wat, 
R. H. » 
W. D. 1Tel. Main 3071.
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Gents’ Suits. Ladles' Suits. Blouses 

P?S<iav^?r.n"d„î.1L,^lnd* ot household good»
houK« re CaSad. 19 p,r,ection by the

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON £ CO.,
108 King St. West. Hstab. 80 years.

wXouloTKrdera- KXpFC“ ^

SITUATIONS WANTED.
V\7 ‘ N'Ji.[ * bv rioco-
IV motive engineer, position us sUtiou- 

ary engineer or attending to tmtler, refer- 
euecs if required. Box 00, World.

T71 ARM HANDS—TWENTY EXPKRI 
A? eneeil men waiting to hire. ihlrtMD 
Adelaide East, .Room 1.

Patti was on the way from
ESTATE NOTICES.*

- von stable
Yoaker 
breed 
Wlnho 
ed firsWidow,CAN’T MAKE UP LOST TIME.PUBLIC NOTICE H OW ABOUT

YOUR GLASSES 5o !
/ II■ Don't feel oemfortn ble ? Hurt yonr nose 1 Con

stantly slipping off! Como to us. We can 
adjust, modify or make a new frame if neces
sary. nnd guarantee yon satisfaction. Tweaty- 
Ihree years experience with Clias. Potter. 
P.ice. Jew. W. J. KETTLES, Practical 
Optician. 23 Leader Lane.
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GENTLEMAN. HAVING 
■ considerable experience In British me- 
thuds and centres, who intends sailing for 
Ltirrp-ool about 1st May, would he pleased 
to reprctieiit a few Omndlan firms In lum
bering. mauufactoring or any mercantile or 
eonfldentlnl eapacity in the 'chief rltle. 
Great. Britain: all correspondence strictly 
confidential. Address W. E. Lount Ma vit- 
ham, Out. ' 36

BUILDING BY-LAWX'
r-:-7 All Archltocl», Bnllders, Trnilve- 

iticn and oilier Citizens who con
template erecting:, altering: or add
ing to any building: within the 
limits of tlie City of Toronto^ nre 
requested to observe the provisions 
of the City By-law In that behalf, 
which provides that plans and 
specifications must he submitted to 
the Department of Assessment and 
Property for approval and permit 
prior to the commencement of any 
each work.

The observance of these regula
tion* will materially assist the De
partment In the proper and effective 
administration of the Building By
law, and will also save a deal of New Haven, Conn., Feb. 23._Robert
inconvenience and possibly heavÿ | '^°^n Ttich of Fort. Dodge, la., 
loss to those whose neglect of such ; sophomore class in -tlie hc:i-
ronstitutes a contravention of By- ?.emic dePartment of the Yale Univers* 
law Xo. iî4»»s 'vas foun<l dead to-day at Ihe foot

j of the cliff at West Roçk Park. An- 
: parently he had fallen from the ton 

Assessment nnd j of the cliff. Rich was 22

h

FOR SALE
67 16-foot Closed Trailer Care in good 
ning order. For further particulars 

Apply to H. H. BEASLEY, 
___________________ Cere Toronto Ry. Co

LOST.run- M «w ...........................
T OST-C'ARD ( AHE - CONTAINING 
I j owner's visiting eatxls, one etreet tat 
ticket and two Elrth-Ekton eoneert tirket». 
Suitable reward at Room 27, Jan ea Btrlld- 
tng, 70 Yonge-titroct.

■
The

XttiB 1
right*
tory.BREAD T, OST-FAWX AND WHITE ______

J J pup: alxmt 4 months oW., Reword, 28 
rl boro-avenue.
O^Tf-KEYS ON KING—REWARD“BY 

J returning same to 78 Church street.

COLLIE 1 u
WoodlONE QUALITY-THE BEST

80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner. (

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. and M3 Yonge Sk 
__ Phon» M. 477. M Phons M. 141*.

—0.
WiIEDWARD W. BOYD,

Spectator Building. Hamilton, 
Solicitor for Administratrix. 

Dated Hamilton, Feb. 20, 3004.

r-er, C
WeSUICIDE THRU OVEItSTl DY,

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
T} ICHARD G KIRBY. 430 YONO'e'StT. 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner work 
and general jobbing ’Phone Narth 904.

\
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Brickmakers, Notice ! When You Are Tired
Kxperimaatine with Glassas

Xir E. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
IV e 341 - Carpenter and Builder, Lam- 

her. Mouldings, etc.
ROBERT ,J FLEMING, 

Commissioner of Go to EDWARD C. BULL,Tenders will be received up to and in
cluding Saturday, the 27ih Inst., for the 
varions works in connection with the opera
tion of the Don Valley Brick Works as fol
lows, viz.:

Property.
City Hall, Feb 17tb. 1004. OPTICIAN.

"If they come from Bull', they muatbe 
good."

King Edward Hotel Building 
48 KlngHaat.

MONEY TO LOA*. ii
The

—4 PER CENT., CITY, 
_ farm, building loans; 

no foeoi Hgentfi wanted; eommlssion paid. 
Reynolds, 84 Victoria street, Toronto.
$70.000 Cap hi 

tnorro’i 
aro ex 
for th: 
trophy

N 1357Operating maohlnce, 
Wheeling brlejc.
Rating in kiln.
Loading and unloading,
Etc., etc.

BROKK HIS XEf'K.

Galt, Feb. 23.—Abner Humphrey, a 
farmer about 30 Years of age. who lives 
near Sheffield in Beverly Township, 
•while teaming a load of wood to Galt 
yesterday was walking beside the load 
when It upset, owing to the very -un
even condition of the roads, f^nd fsll 
on Humphrey, breaking his neck.

A DVANŒS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
planoe, organs, horses nnd wagooai 

Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All bunlnes# ci.-nttdea* 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lawlor Build* 
lug, 0 King Went.

ART. The
hold

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTS A IT 
W,t. H0mn,! 24 Kln,..tre«

Wght,Fur further particulars and forms of 
tender apply to

A WORD TO 
THE WISE.

JOHN B. IM1LLAR,
Superintendent of the Don Valley Brick 

Yards. h IfA/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PE0- 
IVJL pie, retail merchants, tea mettra, 
heur-dlug bouses, without security; easy pH; 
ments, largest husinesa in 48 prlnclIW 
cities. Toiman, 60 Victoria-street-

VETERINARY.
.. ..__  appearance and vari-
ICE MOUX» AT NIAGARA FALLU ?“* nondescript views of steamships 
... .. ,, ’ harbor and at sea and farewell
Niagara l-alls, N.Y., Fob. 23.—During glimpses of the coast Arrived in Eng- 

tlre severe weather a huge mound of land- the audience were tak=n to 
ice termed on Prospect Point, over- London and treated t0 the Tower 
hanging the American Falls, rt is Bridge, the Embankment, Paddington 
from thirty -to forty feet thick, and Station, the King and Queen, Queen 
has proved to be a remarkable view- ' lc,orla. the Prince and Princess of 
Jioint. Last night crevices appeared in Walcs- Windsor Castle, Lord Kitchener 
it. and tiupt. Perry of the state re- 1 Iv<>rd Roberts and other places and 
serration decided to dynamite ti, fc.tr- Person- equally relevant or irrelev- 
ing a possible accident. This afternoon antl An" excursion was then 
men drilled holes along tire upper river ™ade to Warrington and on still 
litre of it and buried dynamite hi the rpr her to Melrose Abbey. After other 
ice. The blasts were exploded, but t^hes Paris was reached and a simi- 
the great mass was not destroyed trie lar «eries followed, succeeded by devious 
cracks being made only slightly larger "anderings about the Mediterranean 
The hone was than the mass of ice Soaatl Kgjpt, Syria and elsewhere. A 
would be blown into the current and fc'LS d,s of RuSE'ia‘i subjects, and the 
swept over the Falls, but owing to the1 audience 
Slight resistance offered by the ice to 
the dynamite this did not take place, 
neither was it blown into the gorge 
To-morrow morning another effort will 
be made, and it Is expected that the 
mound will have to be blasted 
email sections.

TelF MonAOTP,?EId" V*TEP.INAHY sur". 
Aj • <*on, 97 Bay-Ftreet. 8t>«*cla!i*t Id dls- 
eaaea of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

AUCTION SALES.The Cold That 
“ Hangs On ”

cd Just
A BSOLT'TEl.V THE CHEAPEST PEATS 

in town to borrow money on furni
ture or p1 ano; security Is not removed from 
rour nosseislou, easy payments. Mntnal 
Security Co., first floor, 144 Yonge-street.

who i
TheAUCTION SALE

—OF—

DRY GOODS, ETC.
Thomas Burrows will sell by auction at 

premises, 1« West King-street, Hamilton,

HT FB OSTARIO VETERINARY COL 4" **¥•> Limited Temperance-street, Toron- 
to. Infirmary open day and night, n... 
•ton begin In October. Telephone Mtin

Heart Disease the Most 
Sudden and Danger

ous of Ailments.

.. drugs
Z T bottle

take lThe cold that sticks to you is not 
to be trifled with. If you cannot 
“shake it” in a very few . davs you 
may be sure there is something 
wrong. Your system must be run 
down, otherwise it would throw off 
the cold naturally and quickly. 
Cough cures may allay the tickling 
in your throat and give a little 
temporary relief, but they cannot 
reach the root of the trouble- What 
you require is building up, and for 
this purpose there is just one safe, 
sure and effective remedy, and 
that is FERROL. If your cold 
hangs on, take

» 861.A tbs
IXJ per cent. 

Building. wornBUSINESS CARDS
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AX pie, retail merchants, tea metsrf. 
bearding houses, without security: easy 
payment: largest husluess |Q 48 prtnclh*' 
dtire. Telman, 60 Victoria.
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On Wed,, March 2i 1904, at3p.m.
the Stock and Fixtures belonging to STORAGE.

Li TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE AND fl- 
snoe: double and single furniture TiDi 

for moving; the oldest und most reliable 
firm- Lester Storage and Cartage, 860 Bps* 
dina avenue.

Stealthy as a thief in the night, Heart 
Disease heralds its coming only by the 
deadly grip it lays upon its victim—the 
distressing symptoms of Palpitation and 
hbort Breath, Smothering Spells, Ver
tigo, etc. Nothing will remove their 
:i,al Jra?P “ve Dr* Agnew’s Cure for 
tne neart. Totally unlike all other 
remedies, it acts on the nerves through 
the heart. It has saved thousands of 
hves-will save yours. A. Du Berger. 
Waterloo, Que., writes: "Alfred Coul- 
dry, who lives at Geo. Bell’s, in West 
Shefford, has suffered from terrible 
heart trouble for the last four 
He has been com 
eight bottles of 
remedy.”

TO RENT,

The Estate of A. R. Kerr & Co.. Hamiltonwere whisked to Japan and 
treated to a number of views of no spé
cial interest and only a few of which 
had any bearing direct or indirect on 
lire tirenre cf Ore 
all these the lecturer 
running commentary on things in 
general and nothing In pairtle.ular. and 
the audience, en-terlng Into the humor 
of the situation ,accorded some faint 
applause to an occasional attractive 
picture or patriotic sentiment.

Of the nine points of the lecturer's 
“theme." one O’- two nvere accorded a 
bowing acknowledgment, the remaind
er were entirely ignorant. Little 
Information, either pictorial or verbal, 
was afforded as to the battleships of 
the nations now at war. the trans-Si
berian railroad, the maps of the situa
tions past and present, the line to Port 

are 11 liter- Arthur or the line in the g-eat lone land 
Th. «.nti , _ and the horrors of Its prisons. A few

* oÎTmÎa. xv2n uh 0f Eusland 1‘ t-10. photographs of Niagara and the rapids 
t-acaoa bstu. - - - , concluded the entertamment.

mSMmm« lilts, 34 Adelaide-Btreet

Couslstlng of the following:
Wash Good»............ ...........................»2047 58
G lores anti Hosiery.......................... 54
Laces, Itibbons and_Kmhrr4tlerles. 9104 44
Netlous .... .. ................................ 1512 70
Corsets and Underwear ...... ,,, 2884 ->*
Bkiek Dress Goods, Silks and

Velvets................................................
Colored Dress Goods and Velvet" *

teens .... ......................
Mantles.............................
Millinery..............................
Shirt Waists.........................
Umbrellas and Parasols .
Furniture, Fixtures etc..

evening. To 
added a East. LEGAL CARDS.

117 l- MCDONALD. BARRISTER., R 
TV • Toronto srrcet; money to loan.

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
JJ solicitor, notary public. 34 Victoria- 
street; money to loan at 414 per cent, ed

Mraway m Inside 
that :

treatn
the rt
reined
make
tnent
other

H0TEL8.
T ROQÜQ1S HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN- 

Centrally situated, corner King *ml 
York-etreet»; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator. Booms with bath and en suite. 
Rates, $2 and |2.50 per day. <3.A. Graham.

6940 96
FERROL as directed and see 

how soon you will 
-The Ivon Oil Food) begin to put on flash, 
bow the enriched blood wi I course through 
your veins and bring baok the color to your 
cheeks: how the nerves will brace up and 
the muscles harden and develop and then 
nature will soon dispose of the cold.

FERROL is not a cough core, but it will 
infallibly cure the most stubborn cough by 
natural process, sad will at the same time 
strengthen and invigorate the patient and 
restore lost vim and energy.

At all Druggists—free sample from 
The Ferrol Co., Limited, Toronto.

GAMEY AT PORT PERRY.

Pert Perry. Feb. 23—The Conserva
tives of Reach. Port Perry and Scugog 
met here this afternoon, Charles Car
rier. S. J. Fox, M.L.A., and R. R. 
Gstpcy, M.L.A.. addressed the gather
ing. The last named spoke for nearly 
three hours. An overflow 
held to-night, 
chairman.

Hair the soldiers of the Czar

.. 4185 71 

.4638 96 

.. 4120 41 

.. 832 20

.. 415 IS
■ . 2M» -JS

T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
ej tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Qnsbei 
Bank Chambers. King-street east, cornel 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.

The United States consumes more coal ——————------- --------——3
than any other country and Is sei-ond t o T> OWELL, REID Sc WOOD, B ABRIS 
the Unltorl Kingdom in per capita consump-1 IV ten, Lawlor Building, ti K-ng n est, 
tien. The per r-jpttn ensumptfon In 1002 N. W. Rowell; K. C., Tboi. Belli, 8. CaseJ 
was: Uniterl Kingdom. 3 97 tons; United Wood, jr.
States. 3.38 tons.

The United States and tlie United King-1 
dom together produce between Iwo-thli os ' 
and ttuire-fonrths of the world's cereals I 
The United States preduoes over one-third 
and the United Kingdom p 
under one-third of the tots

years.
pletely cured after using 
Dr. Agnew’s marvelous

Dr. Agaev/s Catarrhal Powder
Is universally recognized as a specific 
for Catarrh, Cold in the Head, Sore 
Throat, Influenza, Hay Fever, Tonsilitis 
end all the distressing results of a neg
ated .“bid cold." No. 88

Myor no the © 
offer$40.882 00

1KIIM8—One-flfth cash. 10 per <-eDt. at 
time of sale, balance iu approved endorsed 
paper at two. four, mx and eight months 
ties ring interest at six 
num.

Stock and Inventory may be seen 
plication to

tellmeeting was 
Christ e wasPeter

Simpper cent, per an- * Î5£T
HOUSES WANTED.nl ’ Bex 13on ap-

Z^t OMFOKTAHLI-: Ff RM SUED UOV39 
xvmured; immediate powse^sion. h.

! Hulme, ft Blmsdey-phK’e; telephone N. 14»l«. *
c. 6. soyrr. A^algnee,
spectator BuU<Uac, HaaUltœ.

that Mnroduces e littlo with
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure ter lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
easmi siuns snd varicocele.use Haxelton's Vi 
lalixer. Only SI for ens month's treatment, 
Makes men strong, virerons, ambitious.
J. Jt. Hxralton.PH.D..303 Yenge at Toronto

ii?si r

1
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Raincoats
that we are proud to 
show and that you 
will be proud to own 
are the kind we sell 
at io.oo, i2.oo and 
15.00. ’Tis not one 
bit too soon to buy a 
raincoat as the wea
ther, like a woman's 
temper, will be very 
changeable during 
the next 3 months, 
and it’s a wise man 
that is well prepared 
for the changes.

Buy & raincoat and 
buy t|t from us—and 
do it how.

v
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ffeck'and Shoulders 
Above all competitors, s

OAK
Canada's Best Clothiersj
ItilYg St. East.)
Cpp, St James' Cathedçpi.1
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